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On the Oxidation of Ammonia in SeaWater.
G. P. Darnell-Smith,B.Sc.,F.().S.
By
W B,ILSTworkingat the Laboratorythis summeron the function
of iodinein .A.lgre,it wassuggestedto me by the Director that I
shouldstudythe inflllenceof Algre on the ammoniain sea water.
I here tendermy thanksto'Mr. E. J. Bles for his kind adviceand
assistance.
Beforecommencingexperimentswith Algre the effectof keeping
seawaterin the light and in the dark was tried. Neither daylight
nor darknessappearsto haveanyeffecton the amountof ammonia
in the water. Thus-
Seawatercontaining
After stal!dingin the dark twenty-
fourhourscontained. .
After standingin the dark forty-
eightho-q.rscontained
Seawatercontaining.
After standingin the light eight
hours contained . . .
After standingin the light Rixteen
hourscontained
After a few days,however,whetherstandingin daylight or dark-
ness,ammonIais producedby the decompositionof organicmatter.
In orderto testthe efficiencyof Algre'in oxidi~ingthe ammonia,
seawaterwhichhad beenin an invertedpell-jar sevendays,with
a fair quantityof Ulva, moderatelyilluminated,was analysed.
It contained
After being placedin the window
twenty-fourhoursit contained.
After being placed in the winqow
forty-eighthoursit contained
-
'0376grm.NHs per100litres.
'010 ". "
'009 " ,i
'002grm.NHs per100litresJ
'0025 " "
'002 " "
'001 " "
'001 " "
'001 " "
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This rapidreductionofammoniais probablyduetotheoxygengiven
off by the Ulva. To check this conclusion,watercontaining'008
grm.NHs per 100litreswasplaced in a bell-jar in the dark and
a quantityof Ulvaplacedin it. .
After twenty hoursit contained. '008grm. NH3 per 100litres.
After forty " " . '008 " "
Thus when assimilationwas not proceeding the quantity of
ammonia remained stationary. Decompositionthen commenced,
for-
After standingin thedarksixty-four
hoursit contained
After standingin the dark eighty-
eight hours it contained . '030 " "
Thejar wasnowplacedinthewindow,andafterstandingthereforty-
eight hoursit contained'007grm.NH3 per 100litres. Thatthereduc-
tion of ammoniain seawaterby Ulva dependsuponthe assimilation
of thelatter is further shownby thefollowingexperiments. Water,
into which someUlva had been put, had stoodseven days in a
positionmoderatelyilluminated.
It contained .
After standingin thewindowtwenty-
four hoursit contained. .
After standingin thewindowforty-
eighthoursit contained
After stauding in the window
seventy-twohoursit contained. '0]5 " "
The availablecarbondioxidehad apparentlybeenused up after
the first twenty-fourhours,and the plantwas unablethen to keep
down the ammonia. A smallquantityof earbondioxidewas now
blown throughthe water,and after twelvehours it contained'009
grm. NHs per 100 litres. A further quantityof carbondioxide
was blown through overnight, and after standingsevenhours in
daylightthe water contained'006grm.NH3 per 100litres. That
the reduction in tbe amount of ammoniawas not due to the
agitation of the water is shown by the following experiment.
Water containingmuchammoniawas placedwith Ulva in bright
sunshine.
It containedat the commencement'009grm.NHs per 100 litres;
" after five hours '003 " "
" after forty-onehours '006 " "
showingthe sameseriesof changesas in the previousexperiment.
Carbonicacid gaswas now blownthroughit, and it wasstill found
'012grm. NHs per 100'litres.
'037grm.NH3 per 100litres.
'009 " "
'010 " "
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to contain'006grm.NH3 per 100litres. After standingonenight
andsix hoursin daylight,however,it contained'002grm.NH3 per
100 litres. The precedingexperimentsshowthat when Ulva is
assimilatingrapidlyand oxygenis given off, the ammoniain sea
wateris very quicklyreduced. The amountof carbonicacid gas,
however,availablefor purposesof assimilationis not clear; from
the" Challenger" Reports there doesnot appearto be any free
carbonicacid gas in sea water,and Algre,therefore,must depend
uponthat which is in a stateof "loose" chemicalcombination.
An experimentwas now made to test the rapidityof action of
a currentof air blownthroughthe water. A currentof air at the
rate of 400 C.c.per minutewas blown through seawater which
contained-
At the commencement'030grm.NH3 per 100litres.
After five hours '023 " "
After twenty-sixhours'013 " "
After fifty hours '008 " "
A secondexperimentgavesimilarresults,and it appears,therefore,
that the oxygengiven off by Algre is very much more efficacious
than that of the atmosphere,which is probablydue to its being in
the nascentcondition.
